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The affidavit filed by tbe defendant stated tha,
this was a balance claimed on an uneettled ac
count, as appeared b>' the particulars of dlaim
tbat wten the case came on for trial, on the 4t1
Novemnber, he appeareil in person to defend thisme, and objected that the court had flot jnria.
diction in the matter, as the unsettled accouni
exceeded in amount two hnndred dollars ; thai
the judge overruled tbe objection, beard tbhcause, and gave jndgment in favor of tbe plain.
tiff for $9 97c. and costa ; that the plaintiff's
application for a new trial is still pending; tbal
no execution bas issned on the judgment, and
the defendant bas flot paid the amount of thejudgment; tbat ha doea flot owe the plaintiff an>'.
tbinig; and that tbe sum of $169 071c. credited
b>' tbe plaintiff on bis dlaim, is part of a set-off
which the defendant bas against the plaintiff'a
dlaim ; and tbat no aigreenment or seutlemient badtaken place between tbem in reference to the
said dlaim or set-off, or an>' part thereof.

The plaintiff, in bis affidavit, stated tbat the
defendant paid bum on account of bis wages, and
in liquidation of the account, at different times,
in ail, the sum of $155 15c. ini cash : tbat thesnm of $42 was paid -b>' tbe defendant to oneGordon, on the plaintiff's written order, as hebeuieves ; that the extent of contra account ofthe defendant against tbe plaintiff was, as Lebelieveta, no more than $13 92c. : tbat bis claim
was for a balance of wagea for the snm of $67
47je., and it would onl>' bave been for $25 47jo.
if be bad known of the order in favor of Gordon,
for $42 bad been paid : that the defendant, at thetrial, fully entered into bis defence; and tbat the
sum awarded to tbe plaintiff by the judge is
just *>' due te him.

It waa sworn on bebalf of the plaintiff that an
ention bad been isned on tbe jndgment,' onwbich the deponent believed certain cattle of the

defendant's bad been seized.
Spencer sbowed cause.-Siddall v. Uibson, 17U. C. Q B. 98. sbews tbat it was an irregularit>' toentitle the affiavits nsed on this application in

any court as these affidavits were entitled*. Onthe merits he referred to McMuriryv v. Mfunro, 14U. C. Q B. 166 ; Wuiibridge v. Browon. 18 U. C.Q.B. 158; Turner v. Berry, 5 Excb. 858.
Osier aupported tbe appli-ation. The affida-vite, it is laid down expresal>' in Arch. Pr. 12Edn. 1755, iu a case of prohibition, "4abouid, beentitled iu the court to whicb, or to tbe jndge of

wbicb. the application la to be made, but not inany cause or matter." See also Il Edn. 1727
And on tbe mferita be referred to Re Dcnton, 32
L. J. Exch. 89; see aise 1 H. & C. 654 ; Furnival
v. S'aunders, 26 IL C. Q. B. 119; llodg8on v.
Graham, 26 U. C. Q B. 127; Higginbotham v.
MDoore, 8 U. C. L. J. 68.

ADAx WILsoN, J.-Tbe Division Courts bavejnhisdiction of " ail dlaims and demanda of debt,aacount or bresch of contract or covenant, ormoue>' demnand, wbere the amount or balanceclaimed does net exceed one bundred dollars."
The amount of the plnintiff's side oif tbe account
did net exoeed one bundred dollars; but tbequestion la, wbetber the amount or balance
elaimed exceeda that aum ?

*The case referred ta only decided that the "Iaffidavit,&C ahould W% have been entitled in any cau8e.'"-F&a.L1
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t That depends upon the meaning to be placed,
upon the express4ion, ',the amiount or bnlan0fclaimed." Iu the case of Woodham8 v. Newmnal&'

1 13 Jur 456, the wording of the Englisb Count
e Courts Act was, that those courts sbnuld ha1*ý-juriadiction of " ail pleas of personal actiont,'t wkere the debt or damage claimed is flot molf.t than twenty pounds, wbetber on balance of s&count or otherwise; " and tbere it was beld Ù91the mesning of the words "4balance of accoU0l

or otherwise," was wbere the parties themnselvef
tbad balanced the account, or where it was b&Flanced by payments made on account; but thsfl*the plaintiff was flot at liberty to reduce hitS

dlaima by crediting the defendant with a set-off
for he could flot compel the defendant te rel>' oi&*bis set-off. by giving him credit for it. MfcMuifeir3/ v. Munro, 14 U. C. Q Bý 166, is to the sac'#,
effect, and is founded upon Woodham v. Newmadil
cited b>' Mr. Justice Burns, as* in 7 C. B. 65t'Turner v. Berry, 5 Exch. 858, points to the sanli
distinction between paymnent arîd set-off; and se,also does Furnivai v. Saunder8, 26 U. C Q. 13. 119

The distinction between the two is quite plaiû-.A paymesit is a sum expresal>' applicable i#reduction of the piirticular deuînnd on wbicb is.is mnade; that dtmand is therefore reduced blthe extent of tbe payment. To constitute a pyment, the transaction mnust bave the assent 0<both parties, and for sncb payment no action io
maintainable ; wbile a 8et-off is a separate adindependent demand wbich one part>' bas againsêthe other, and in respect of wbich be is as muoba creditor (f tbe other, as tbat other is to bic'O,and for whicb be can as well maintain a separat*
action, as bis creditor can for his demand.

In a case of payment, tbe payment muet bOpieaded (if tbe pletintiff do not credit it), wbefltbe demand is oued for in respect of wbich th#payment was made, otberwise it is entirel>' ba,:and can neyer be recovered back : Mairoli l-Hampton, 7 T. R. 269; 2 Smitb's Ledg Casi875; wbile a set-off need not be pleaded, anlà
credit for it cannot be forced upon the partl
against bis will.

A payment waa alwaya a deduction at th@
common law, wbile it required a statute to enahl5 «a set-off to be made to an actio n.1 amn satisfied. tberefore, that if the balance
claimed here be a balance resulting from par'ment*, made b>' the defendant, and flot froc'
set-off credited to bim againat bis will, the judg
bebow had jurisdiction.

It is stated in Archbold'a Practice, that onquestion of prohibition, the co urt will look, 1101merel>' at the plaint and particulara, but at tli*aotual facto ; and if it appear that tbe dlaim 1ini substance for damage arising ont of a mattd'excluded from tbe juriadiction of tbe court 0malicioua progecution), a prohibition wiIl b#
grRnted.

Referring, tben, to the aummons arîd partict;'
lars in this case, it appeara tbe derna,îd sued f0f,waa a debt or account, in wbicb the bait'0climed did flot exceed one bundred dollars.

The defendant undertakea to show thattbougb this doe8 8o appear in the sumiolif
and particulars, yet it wits not for sncb a cl$iOin fact. because the balance ciaimed wassarbitrar>', uowarranted balance, struck b>' tbf:
plaintiff bimseif, fi>r the mere plîrpose of maklol.
it appear that bis claim was witbin the juriaidiof'


